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 To determine the position of plastids using
 phylogenomic approaches
 Features of this work
- Public genome data
- Extensive taxon sampling 
      (including close outgroups)
- Sophisticated methods and 
      evolutionary models
- Good automation yet with careful 





all-vs-all Comparison Using USEARCH (E-value 1e-5; minseqlength)
Gene clustering
Definition of orthologous groups (OGs) 




Identification of OGs with plastid genes 
by alignment against reference plastid genomes
using USEARCH global clustering
Determination of optimal
clustering parameters
Selection of 313 single copy plastid-related OGs 
containing at least 4 sequences
Alignment
Alignment of plastid-related OGs 
using MAFFT
OTU Selection
Selection of 99 OTUs (present in at least 10 % OGs) 
including a subset of 8 slowly evolving plastids
using SCaFoS
Gene concatenation
Selection and concatenation of 94 genes
with at most 15 missing OTUs
using Gblocks and SCaFoS
Phylogenetic inference Analysis of multiple taxon-sampling variantswith different models (LG, CAT, CATGTR)










































Unstable position of plastids across taxon 













 Not so early origin of plastids   
- Ongoing: analysis of phylogenetic artefacts 
    (compositional/saturational tests and tests for 
     heterotachy/heteropecilly using posterior      
     prediction in PhyloBayes)
    - To do: removal of fast evolving sites; analysis
    of gene sampling variants (jackknife)
 Computational considerations
    CAT = 1 month of CPU time
    CATGTR = 32 months of CPU time







1. Matrix representation with parsimony (MRP)
2. Average Consensus (Av cons)
3. Subtree prune-and-regraft (SPR) distance
  
Change Methods: Supertrees
Plastid position as with supermatrix
Supertree LG+F+G
Average Consensus




Plastid position as with supermatrix
Supertree LG+F+G
Average Consensus










Change Dataset: Nuclear Genes 




Change Dataset: Nuclear Genes
Same pipeline as for plastid dataset
  
Change Dataset: Nuclear Genes
Plastids position similar to plastid dataset 
Supermatrix
PhyloBayes CAT+G




Change Dataset: Nuclear Genes














 Use of two different datasets corresponding to   
 two gene classes (plastid- and 
 nuclear-encoded) 
 Use of two different phylogenomic approaches
➢  Not so early origin of plastids but still to be
 demonstrated
Perspectives
  Sequencing of private Antarctic strains 
  (broadly sampled), focus on the candidate sister 
  groups (Gbact, Pseu./Syn.,Unit, Osc./Lepto.) 
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